There is no border that can hold us, there is no prison cell that strong

— there is no hatred deep enough to hold us back for long.

As people of the resurrection, God's love is stronger than our fear so we keep reaching out for that sweet kingdom coming near. We're coming together,

We're coming together now as one knowing there's so much love and so much work still to be done. We're coming together gathering
in from ev'ry-where, _ rev-el-ing in that _ deep com-mu-_ _ ion _ all _ things
share. We're com-ing to-gether._ For ev'-ry frag-ile peace that's shat-
ered, for ev'-ry anguished cry _ of _ pain _ there is a cir-cle of dis-cip-
- les _ join-ing hands a-gain. And ev-en when the sheep are _ scat-tered _ Jes-us still
calls us all _ the _ same_ _ so we can _ help pull just-ice from the wreck-age _ and
the flames._ With all our man-y col-or-s, _ lang-uag-es and names, and
all the man-y gifts we _ bring;_ with all our man-y hun-gers and
no two dreams the same, and all the diff'rent songs we sing! We're coming to

gather, we're coming to gather now as one knowing there's

so much love and so much work still to be done. We're coming to gather

gathering in from ev'rywhere, reveling in that deep commun

- ion all things share. We're coming to gather.